Menu
A Yorkshire Breakfast to Start your day:
A fresh start: With a welcome bowl of mixed fruits served chilled with a dash of
freshly squeezed lime juice, there’s also a choice of breakfast juices.
Cereals: Help yourself from a selection of cereals and yogurts, served with
chilled milk – Nice!
Our Full Yorkshire Breakfast: Keeps you going for the day!
Sausage
Our local Farm Shop, Ingfield, have won awards for their quality sausage
selection. Choose from: Pork & Leek, Peppered Pork and lovely plain Pork
Sausage.
Bacon
Our friendly local Butcher, Steve, selects your bacon and cuts it especially to our
requirements from top quality bacon joints – Tasty!
Eggs
We offer quality free range eggs, Burford Browns or Cream Legbars, cooked to
your liking: poached, fried, boiled or scrambled.
Tomatoes
Tomatoes on the vine brushed with basil oil and grilled to retain their juices.
BBB’
Beans means Branston Baked Beans of course – really rich and tasty.
Black Pudding
Quality Bury Black Pudding cooked in a light olive oil and basted in Jersey butter Yummy!
Sauté Potatoes
Sliced, steamed and pan browned with a touch of olive oil and butter.
Field Mushrooms
Large field mushrooms grilled and served with black pepper & jersey butter.

Or any selection of the above to suit individual requirements.
Vegetarian?
Don’t worry you can have a combination of the above with the added choice of
cheese blended into scrambled egg served on toast or a field mushroom topped
with tomatoes or cheese, not forgetting beans and sauté potatoes – delicious!
Coffee or Tea
We serve a selection of teas that will refresh your taste buds or if you need a
stronger flavour try our delicious ground Kenyan Coffee – beautiful!
Naturally, you may want to finish your Breakfast with toast, croissant, pastries
and preserves (assorted tray). All offered as part of your full Yorkshire Breakfast.
Have a nice day!
Food Allergies and Intolerances: Before you order your food and
drinks please speak to us if you want to know about our ingredients.

